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Cotton Show a Good Advance and

Close 11 Points Cp
Br Teletnob to the Pa-Virro-

Kaw Yoke, Dm. ...Mwpool
fatarM opened quiet and steady at
1-- adraaee from Batorday't tloalng,
adiaBfed S 1--8 polnta from opening.
ad eloeed Arm. Balei 19.000 kalM
poU. 4 19-- 33 1 demaad good reeelpte.

a.ioa.
New York futnrea opened on point

abor fiatarday'a ' oloee and steady
with nothing doing, nd aaeed 7 point,
west off 9 point on acconat of Inae--

tWltr, and elod steady 10 polaU

abot the opening, f r

Optlou eloMd u follows
Deeember, 8.23 to 8 95 1 . January,

8.25 to 8.25 1 February, 8.80 to 8 81 ;

March, 0J5 to .Mj April, 8.40 to

8.41 Hay, 8.45 to I Jane, 8.48 to

8.48 July, 8.48 to 8.51 ( Augu.t, 8 50
to 8 59. " ' - J"
Hnbbnrd Bros. A Oo.'e Cottoa lttr.
SpeeUI to tbe Preee-VUlto-r.

. i Hiw York. Dee. 9.

The temper of the market which ka
toea gradually changing with the put
week, found upreasloa la the improve- -

meat in Liverpool tkl morning in fae

of the tneresM la the receipt at the
port and U propet of a larger
movement at th interior town. The
adrtoM from LWerpooI report 4 gene

rally better tone to that market, baMd
oa th baying by ManehMter, where

nppllea had been allowed to fall to

their low' point. ' It la thla demand.
eoopled with the abMne of ipeeula--

tlon, which ha adaawd the near po
sition and left the dleUnt poeltion

with auch email premium that It Is aot
practically to carry tottoa till summer
Locally the trader ar is faror of s
farther Improvement, bwed on the
eontinueaee of the demand from Man

Chester and the belief that the market

Mnnot decline below 8 cent a pound

ader preMat condition. ; .

HOBuaD Baoa, A Co.

"'. Cbloao Grala Market.-Chioaso- ,

Dee. 9. Grain quotations
sloeed todsyfas followsi , ,

4WhMt Deoember, 59 1-- 8) Kay,

Corn Demmber, 90 1--4 1 January,
98 1- -4 1 May, 89 1--8. .

- The Strike Spreading;. "

By T elegSsph to tne Fress-VUlto-r, .
-

kxw Yobk, Deo. 9. The first' of

the general trade strikes in, sympa-

thy with ths-striki- housesmiths,
ooourred to-da-y when the workmen
of the -- Lexington Avenue power
house stopped work. Preparations
for a number of other sympathy
strikes are being made - -

Federatloa of Labor tn SeMloa.

By Teleinah to th rreat-Vlslto-

Nsw Yoaaj Dm, 9. Th annual
MBventioa of th Federation of Labor
opened at ktadUoa Squar Qardea to-

day and will eontlnu during th week.

Th MnVMtloa was sailed to order by

. W. BulllTan, of the Typogrsphleal
Union, who dellrered an addreM of

wlom.V PrMldent Uefi rid rMpoad--d.

Th eommltWc on eredentlal was

appointed when adjournment was taksa
till 9 p'lMk thla SfUrnoon vif.'-

Jis Town Wiped Ont. :''

By tlesil to Um rress-Vlslt-
!? 3vi

RnTEBsroBD,' N, J , Dec 9. A
large portion of the village was
wiped out by fire this morning. Loss
one hundred tnousana. me ooay
o( Charles Vorwald was found In
the ruins. Three members of a Ger
man family are missing. - "

Soary Cmrte OtronsnMnnoee.

By Telegraph to the nuM-Yirro- a

NawYoas:," Dee. 9. rive nun
dred thousand frsnos in gold arrived
on the La Gasoogne to day. -- The
steamship bad ' high winds and
rough seas most of the voyage.

f! foet Office Robbed.
''- aasaMas

Bl Telpp to the Paass-VArro- a. .

STaiousa. N. Y-- Dec 9.-- TE8

Postoffioe at Clinton Oneida county
was robbed of alUstamps and cash on
band last night . " '

Maryland MavaJ Reaerve.
Ths Maryland delegation return-

ing from Atlanta passed through the
olty yesterday. The Naval Reserves
reached here about 8:50 p. m , and
marched up Martin street to the
Park Hotel, where Proprietor Craw-
ford had prepared an elaborate din
ner. The boys were a Jolly good set,
and were In ths best of humor.. They
sang and cheered, and had a merry
good time. Passenger Agent An-

derson, of ths Seaboard, made a big
move when he captured the Balti-

more delegation. The trains have

Tbe Report Say tbe Taxation of
Cbnrcb Property May be Inopora
tlv. .

' The eity Board of Kqullliatio in
making thalr report to the Board of
Aldermen Stated thitthe delay la com

piecing IB work or toe Board was
caused in the Register of Deeds' office.
Th eity clerk it waeatated waa unable
to obtain eity assessments filled by th
Connty CommUsiouere in th Begistar's
ofBe until a late day.

' An extract from the report of the
Board aays the Board of Equalisation
and r part 8, of section 49. of tbe
charter, ban required certain persons
who had emitted t list property to
return it for taxation: the amount of
property a Hated being 48,500, aad
tbe charter now particularly requiring
that the property owned by churches,
schools and beasvoleat associations
should be taxed by the city, the Board
assessed th vain of all tueb property
and WOMd the owner to be notified
that under th charter the property
should be lUted : But it is not out of
place for the board to say that per
haps thla elauM of th charter requir-
ing the taxation of property exempt
from taxation' for State and eounty
purpose may prove to be Inoperative.

There are.eom other provisions of
th (barter relating to listing property
that ar in direct antagonism with the
general law, aad th Board, governed
by the decision of the Supreme Court
in similar cases, haa thought it best to
follow th general law. Thus tbe
Board has recognized tbat the holders
of stock in corporations located beyond

ity Umlts.sre aot required to list their
stock for eity taxation) and tbat tbs
banks are not required to list the stock
owned by resident stcekbolders, but
that stoek bolder themselves should
list this property aad pay the tax
on it.

The Board throughout its sessions
has had the benefit of the advice of tbe
ity attorney, and has sought be be

governed by It.

PLANS OP TUB SOUTHERN.

"r "Velna tin Mnrfalk bv
; the First Week In Janoarr.
The South'ru Railway will enter

Portsmouth, Va , the first week in

January, running its trains by Greens-

boro, Raleigh. Selmaand Tarboro, and
over the Norfola and Carolina from
the latter point to the new terminal
point at Pinner'a Point.

Great numbers of men are at work

at the Southern branch line between
Greensboro aad Balms, putting in Iron
bridgta and preparing it for the hary

rough traffic.
The Southern will at once become a

more aotive competitor of tbe other
roads terminating at Portsmouth, and
expecta to secure a fair ahare of busi-

ness from the stesmer lines on tbs
Chesapeake Bay and at aea

Secretary Hyde,' of the Southern,
says hia road for th present will ex-

change freight with all the ateamer
nea in Instead of establishing exclu

sive connection.'
General Forwarding Agent. Lamb,

of the Southern with headquartera at
the preMnt terminal West Poin- t-
wilt on the 98th of January move his

entire force, consisting of twenty- -
eight elerks, to Portsmouth, Va.

More men will be located at various

points along th route. Baleigh will

be a gainer by the move

Mr. Chandler's Silver Bill.

The silver bill Introduced by Mr.

Chaadler, of New Hampshire, Is cre-

ating eonslderabls comment. Mr.

Chandler's bill provides for the un

limited eoiaag ut gold aad ailver la

onneetlon with other nationa, and e

tablishing th ratio of 15 19 to 1

After providing for coinage of bullion

and the Issuing of silver and gold car

tides tee, the third section of th bill

provides that th la ahsll take effect

and beeoate operative when similar

law shall have sen adopted by

th h gvramot ,of England,

Fraaee aad Germany, "which taw

hall in sabstaees provide for the pr
ehM Of gold Sad silver bullion with

oat limit, and shall make legal in
der of th gold and th principal il

vr oins and any eertlficat represent

lr them, th ratio. bet woeu tb aU
and aUvsr to b th Mm provided for

in this as' and whs ah lawn aav

bMa paMd by thgovermeaU fore--

Mid the prMldent (hall mk proela-matio- a

aeeordingly, and this law shall
then takeeffeet and be la forM. ..

j v '; I. ass, t 1

Capt. ruetCf th SMboard, -

ompaaled by hia sister, left yMterdsy
on a Southern trip.. The will vltt
th AtlaaU Exposition oa thslr tonr.

Prominent Methodist Aaswred Tbat
' "..i Ho Will Com Here. , j
: A reporter this morning had a fs
words with a prominent member" of
the Methodist denomination here
that brought the hot news and what
is better, good news that Rev. W.
C. Norman will almost certainly be
sent to Eden ton Street Church by
the bishop of the Methodist Confer-
ence. .- ''..,. .'''. t

The gentleman in question, who is
emphatically inside the palings, as
regards the doings if the Methodist
denomination" in this' State,' spoke
confidently. His information oomes
from no less a personage than Pre
siding Elder Yates, who acts as the
carrier of sentiment and the giver of
brotherly counsel to the bishop, as re
gards the appointments In his dis-

trict! So, whilftMr. Norman's oom- -

log cannot be an a'eured. f tot, It is
still as muoh cf a fact as it can be,
before the appointments are made
public V -- ),.- -r

All Kalelgh will hail thU news
with pleasure, During bis four years
stay here, Rev Norman was as pop.
ular as any divine ever resident in
the. city. A strong preacher, a pol
ished gentleman and with charity
and loving good fellowship showing
in every line of his beaming face and
every word of bis cherry greetings,
he Is 'par exoellenoe a man. ; Alnos
leaving here he bat been to Win'
stonand to Wilmington:'." At both
places be staid his full four fears,
and the people of both oities we e in--
deed loath to give him up.

Weloome, Rev. Norman I

Will It E'olotlonlxe Sport.
Col. Olds stopped for breath in

his narrative, already begun, of his
coming hunt around Southport It
was intended for a short pause add
the CoL doesn't have to wait long
for the imaginative cells of bis brain

get lit , running order; But the
prominent Raleigh attorney, who
had been - sitting in comparative
silence while awaiting an interview
with f the V', Governor, ' saw his
chance and monopolised the conver-

sation. ... ,

I had a little incident happen to
me oa a hn the other day that Will
out do anything you hare told or pan
tell after your hunt ; My tale Is
straight, too, and is given in dead
seriousness. - .

The other day I went bunting,
for the first time In years. All day
long I tramped and, though I had an
esoellent day I didn't find any birds.
Late in the afternoon, I stopped to
rest for a moment Chancing to look
down what should I see at my very
feet.but a squatting rabbit I didn't
know what to dc I oouldn't shoot
the blamed thing right there In a
yard of me, so I stood still. 'Then
when I saw the rabbit thought I
didn't see him, I dropped my gun
and stooped qaiokly. It may look
shady, but I caught thatl rabbltt by
the neck and legs and brought it
home. '

,. .

The attorney ceased speaking4, CoL

Old's vs : fell for a moment only :

The reult of that will be to evolu
tlonlze sport. After a while men
won't carry anything with'em when
hunting but a twine strkag."

.yt, Vi .,i e i
FKDKRAL COTRT.

Wok Began '
, Promptly Several

; c Case Were Disposed Of. ,. '

Federal Court opened promptly on
time thi morning. Fayettevlll street,
th postoffioe building aad Wilmington
atreet grog shops, which wr throng
ed all last week, preseatsd a barren
aspect yMterday, Bry moonshiner
took hlmMlf to hi horn Saturday
night, but turned up promptly thi
morning. District Attorney Ayeoek

and Weill after pnding Sunday at
their rMpMttv homes, rvtarnsd early

this morning:" v;.V;:-"- : v
All the incoming train were, wall

loadad. Siv'r 'S'SJ'
Lsst ek over a hoadred msm

. . . - . f 1
wr dupoMa oi. u wa gooa

stk'i work for th court proMsutors,
for sbout 80 par nt of th ; defend
auto wer found guilty. Enough crim
inal eases remain on th docket to
ontlou th oort all thi week if aot

a pari of nit.
Th mm against young Tomllason, of

Wilson' Mill for breaking open a
TJ. S. letter, was Mt for today. - It may

Mm up tk! vnlag. ;.

Tk following cases war disposed

of today r

Dud Thompson, guilty, , ,

Dennl Roberts, mUtrial. . -

Lewis Lawrence, guiltyi Judgment
usDeadedon psymeal of eoet
KllssAIlea, gulltyi SOday I Wak

Jail and $100 In. .

Jeff Tiller, not guUty.
John Day, guilty; 80 day la Perso

sonnty jtil and f100 an.
Jack Meler, not guilty. .
Cyrus ThompMn, not guilty. . 4

' John Daniel, notgallty. ,

Ta Succeed tbe lte Dr. Dnrham as
M lesion Secretary ."

Rev. J. E White, of Edenton was
elected Saturday by the Baptist State
Convention Secretary to the 8tate
Board of Missions, as suooeesorto
the late Dr. Durham. .', ,

Dr. C E Taylor. President of
WakeForest College College andor.e
representative from eaoh of tbe As
sociations placed Mr. White in nomi
nation. '

Rev. Mr. White lived in Raleigh
with bis father when be was quite a
boy. JHe will at an early date make
his homa here and dutiew
of bis offlue. ; Mr, White is io- -
paratively young mad.

John E White was born In Clay
ton, N. C , on the 19th of December,
1868 He is the son of Rev. J V.
and Martha E. White.' His father
has done muoh efficient work in the
ministry.

When he was 14 years of age, bis
parents removed to Wakeoounty
He graduated A. B. from Wake
Forest College with distinction In
the class' of 1890 ';, - .rffc

Hs entered upon ths study of law
and also taught school in Edgecombe
county and afterward in Mrt Hill
College, MadUon county. i

In Janutry, 1891 hs ded.ottei his
life to the ministry of. the goipel and
for a year he prewtied in the moun
tains beyond the Blue Ridge. He
was then called ti the Wilson pstor
ate as the suocaas.ir of the gif ced Dr.
Hjnry W. Battle, of Petersburg,
Va. After a suooessfal pastorate
there, .of one year, he accepted the
care of Edenton churah in Chowan
county. There for the past two
years he his labored with success.

In October, 1892, he was married
to Miss Effla L Guess, theaooom
plisbel daughter of Capt. II P
Gasas, of Cary, N. C , for twenty
years ths well known road master
of the Raleigh & Augusta Air Line

Mr. White has a commanding
figure strong and athletic. His in
tellectual resoaroes are large and
vigofom His oratorical and execu
tlve ability, linked with deep piety
and intense conservatism, eminently
fit him tor the duties ha is called up-

on to perform ""

GRAND JURYMAN DIES.

Suddenly Stricken Blind Mr. P. J.
Carver Dies at Dnrham.

Friday f ernron a Mr. F. J. Car- -

vsr, of th Federal Court grand jury,
waa walking down the steps from the
courtroom, he wss stricken with a sud-

den pain in the head and, elapping his
hands to his eyes, exclaimed tbat be
waa blind.

This, indeed, pro-e- d to be tbe esse
and his nephew, who waa with him.
carried the old gentleman immediately
to the depot and started for bis home
in Person county. Friday night be
was attended at Durham, but Situr-da- y

morning he died. Death waa due
to brain trouble.

He wasqulte an old gentleman. Dur
ing bia atay here he had made himself
vary popular with his fellow Jurymen.
One of them today spoks kindly of Ihe
man and hia good qualities.

Much Running.

About 8 : 30 o'clock this morning
thers was a disastrous runaway,
which started at the corner of Eden-
ton and Blount streets. '

The wagon was one of those carry
alls of breakfasts, dinners and sup.
pers. Fortunately the rounds had
nearly alt been nude; but when the
wagin, oareerlug drunkenly, turned
over at last, there was strewn along
tbe road for some dlstaaoe all sorts
of grooery supplies.

The driver "shied tbe game" bya
wild Jump soon after tbe race start
ed. Ths runaway was productive of
muoh txoitement School children
were on the'r way to their studies,
and many were the wee maids aod
tiny men who scurried over fences

and behind trees for shelter. -

H The horsj was stooped and found
uninjured ; the wagon splinters were

carried away in a meat basket

' Meet at Morcanton Nest Year.

' The Baptist Bute Con venton will
be beld in Morganton next year. Dr.
I B. Richardson will preach the
annual sermon. Rev. If. Lam-bert-

is alternate, t --list:. . i '
The lime of meetiug was changed

to 9 30 n. m Wednesday after .the
aeoond Sunday in November 1890.

Indian Cut Wire,: a
Bv Tdetrapa t the Paaas-Visrro- a.

FosT GRAB, Arm.; Dm. WlrM

h, twees thi Point ind Ban Carlo

Asney and Fori apache are down.

U M believed tbey hs bu ot by

te.'Uenegad, Indiana.

CondensedPand Pat in a fieail- -

able Form. " . r
FACTS AND GOSSIP.

IntereatlnglyTold a Picked ap
the Streets and Tarlona Potnta

Aoour Townw , ' I

Baptists returoing from the State
Convention crowded th train tolsy.

Cspt. J. L. Biddle left todar for
Virginia, where he goes on a nappy
mission. ', ,

The anunal meeting of the Stat
Board of Charitie will be held her
December 90th.

Mr. F. M. Simmons has oae tn
Jines eounty to attend the upeelal
term of court for ths trial of grave.
yard insurance ease.

There will be a meeting of Wa O.
Hill Lodge of Masons tonight at 7:80

m. All members ar dMired to at
tend. Annual election of offleera.

Col. Olds ha take a new tack. Ia
Saturday's Wilmington MesMaget he
discusses the Ess'tern question and the
relation between Turkey and the
powers.

Treaiarar Worth went up to Greens
boro Sstnrday to visit his mother,
Mr. Phoebe Worth, who wm eighty- -
eight years old on that day. There
was a family reunion among the mem-

bers of the family.

Rev. B. W. 0ke, who is conduct
ing a revival in Winston, is drawing
ery slim attendanes. This I very

noticeable after the recent outbursts
when Sam Jones and Bill Fife were
there.

A big scrap wss reports! in Mt.
Airy Isst wrek. Chief of Police
Grig and a merchant named Wrenn

of the officer's wife. The merchant
came out vanquished.

Messrs. Thomas A Maxwell can bee',
the world on those handsoms bed-roo- m

suits, which they are now advertising.
Note what they have to rsy about
them elsewhere and call and see for
yoar.elf. Tbey mske their prices In
reach of all.

Tbe cotton gin at Mr. Ford Taylor'a
place caught fire yesterday afternoon
and would have been burned if It had
not been quickly discovered. Th
flsmes were soot 'itlairot'bed before
they bad mud much headway.

Mr. G. N. Walters thinks it would
be a paying investment for somebody
to engsge tbe services of first-elaa- a

professional trainer of horses for Bal
eigh. It would eoat only few bun.
drsd dollars in the year aad there le

eertain,y a demaad here aad plenty of
work for a good trainer. It ia a irood
suggestion.

BeprMentatires of the Mergaatll
Collection Agency, of Washington
C:ty, have billed th slty with soasplea-ou- s

posters, advertising judgements
gainat North aralint men and firms

for sale. It ia at least Interesting sad
In some eases very Instructive to ran
your eye over the nsmsv Asa method
of "freexing in" delinquents. It Is at
least a novel idea.

Governor Carr today offered a re- -

ward of two haadred dollars for tbs
capture of the parsons who attempted
to wreck a Wilmington Weldon train
at Muae, near Goldsboro. The par- -

tleulara of the wreck were told in the
Paua VisiToa of No.ember 80th. the
day after the attempted wreck. It la
thoucht that the reward will obtain
the gailty oom capture, and ft ia ua
derstood that they are spotted.

Twelve Hundred Dollars for th
Baptlet University.

Rav. C L. 8tringfiald. agot f th
Baptist Female University, spoke ta
behalf of this Institution at the Con-

vention in Greensboro. Tbe speaker
said when the Coo von tlon members
even yean ago, CoL L. L olk In- -

troduoed a resolntioa that the Bap-

tists erect, endow and sustain a Uni
versity for women. After some years
of discussion, RaleUh was selected
as the place for the school, property
bought and the building begun. Mr.
Stringfleld reported money sufficient
to oom piste ths seoocdstory and tia,-0- 00

in good pledges secured. Alter
a strong speech by Rev. 3. Hartwell '
Edwards, subscription were taken
to the amount ot II.200. W; . .

Arraigned for Endangering
, Life . by Immersion.

DR. BRADLEY'S SERMONS

Rev. Cole PrenohM ble Iiaat SermonJ
as Pastor Rev. Bradley' Her--

moq to Men., ,

Bute . SL John, theBsptlst, for
ndangering by Immersion th Uvm of

hi Maverte !" . .

Tbat was th emigty Startling and
Mrtainly unique proposltloa mad by
Bar. D. H. Tttl In the course of a
Mrmon which h pruehed lMt night
oa the doctrine of Infant baptism, by
request, '. ; ;

To make clear hi ease, Ber Tuttl
pat, a a proposition, himself arraign
log St John. Th ekarg was that th
worthy preacher, or-ialoa- s, had
sndtngcred, by Immersion in the river.
th liv of his onvrt,''

Th cue earn to trial, and Mark,
Matthew and Lake wer tk chief wit- -

nessM summoned by "Solicitor" Tat
tle, on behalf of th State. Pnder the
ro.flr of tk defendant however,

the witaeuM stated that' they could
aotawMr that immersoa-ht- taken
plaoc'i only that prMebernd coavert
had go Into th rirer together and
Mm out again. The mm, therefore,
wa dismissed for want of sufficient
evidenM.

Mr. Tattle took ap the qaestion of
Infant baptism and showed eeten in.
stances In the New Tectament which
mlht aerre a a warrant for sprink
ling.

Although the Mrmon was a doctrinal
one, it wm by no mMu Metariaa and
Maid have given offene to none.

v At th morning mtvIm Mr. Tattle
preached to th carpenters and wood

worker of th city. Ajlafg number
ware preeent besldM th nalon carpen
ter, who attended la body, aad all
wer muen pieuuca mua inaaanBaa Jui.
them..;; i ,ty--- - :;

Dr. Bradley' "MlaslOn" Talks.
. At the Cathedral of the Good Shep

herd yesterdsy morning a large con-

gregation gathered to hear the Bev.

Dr. Bradley. The (object of his ser-

mon wa "Th Redeeming Time." and
he spoke with hi usual power and

grtee of dellterf . Thi Mrvlce was
mors eipeeislly for ths church mam-ke- n,

and therefore lacked somewhat
In InterMt for the publie gsaerslly.

At 4:80 yesterday afternoon Dr.
Bradley preach-- d to young men on
th subject of "Parity." Th ehareh
wm crowded' end tk epeaker was
lUteaed to with absorbed attention'.

He treated this great sabjeot in an
entirely new light, aad hi aadlenc

M grMtly impressed. After the
ssrmon a large anmber of men stood
up aad publicly promised to lead bet
tor Hvm.

Th evening's sermon Was, "So Great
Salvation," th text being Hebrew,
8:10. Dr. Bradley ipok long and

araMtly. Hi Mrmon wm Indicative
of muck thought and bristled with
souad poiat of logic. Thwhol dis-

course vu priakld through ' aad
lighUaed with Incidents, pathstlcslly
told and ahowlng up admirable point
of omparIon.

At th close th card wr passed
around for th pnrpoM of getting re
anests of prayer, etc. As all earda

were collected, no on was mad con

apleoous. Thar were sererat request
for special prayer.

? Rev, Mr. Cole' Farewell.

At Bdeaton street Methodist ehnreh
yeeterday morning and evening Bev
John Cole preached two exMlUot Mr

mo, th lat ta hi Mpaeity of pa
tor...'..'--- " ..'f.Xi-'-.J-

Th ubjeet of th vealng's dls--

estrM wa Uksu from that great Uit.
"Add to Faith Virtue, and to VlrUe,
Knowlad." Bev. Mr.. Col tratd
th text la a strong, hopful manner

: At th los of th Mrmon Bev. 061

mad few remark In regard to his
leaving thi pastorate, bot aaid that h

would return and preach again after
Mufereneo, when h would hv raor

The Panss-ViBtro- m. pakia( for th
Mntiment of BJlgh people, wbleh it
knowsaxUtoatrongly, Wlskea to again
iprM regret at Bev Cole'ad.psrture,

and to wish himabndantauccMaad
hsDDlneM la. wkaterar new fleld h
may enter. - ' ; ' '

r., Rev. Wbltaker Goes, Too,

. Bev. B. H. Whltaker preaeked ,hi
- 1 1 1 -

last Mrmon ni orooaiya yvswruaj i
mn.nl.. etllo'cloek. and also at nifht!
at Koworth Chapel. A good songre- -

J gatoa wer preMnt at both plaeM
hMf hi ptrting muumI. . -

Heads Gnilty of the Charge

of Perjury, v;

REFUSED COUNSEL.

Judge Cowing Refused to Aooept
HerPleaandAMlgnedaLaw- -

p BvTeleMitotMneevVlattor.
Hbw Yobs, Dm. Brbir Aub

' wa arraigned before Judge Cowing on

'a eharg of perjury In th Laagsrman
- mm, and appeared without Muaell

ad pleaded guilty.; :Th judg ad
viMdhrof thMrlouaMof hrlta

tlon, and dMplt her dealr not to
i have eouaoll, rsfaMd to aeespt th

; pleading aad slgnd a lawyer la th
, boom to th mm, ' .

"

- ONIiYONH BURHVOO.

, Steamer CatchM mm' Rao, tor
, Land and Oom Dowb

Bv Cable ta the Press-Visito-r.

- - Loth gooTLAinv Dec. .British
steamer, Principle, Capt 8tsnnsTd
from Sheilds, for New York, wae
barned forty miles from Cape Wrath.
She ran for Faroe Island, struck a
rook and went down with twenty-- ;

eight of the crews, one surviving.

"Z Bidding for the Convention. ';;

ByTelefraphtotbePrese-VUitor- .

.Washthotoh, D.';0 Deo, 8. The
Republican National Committee as-

sembled this afternoon to hear the
olaimsof the different oities for the
Convention, ? Pittsburg, Chicago

and St Louis are making powerful
bids. New York's chances are not
bright - Both houses are in session
to day. The attendance is light
The Venezuelan, matter Is held in
abeyance awaiting Cleveland. ,

'' ' Jnatloe for LI sal Bchener. ,

' By' Telegraph to Tbb mase-Vixrro- a.

- Niw York, Deo. 9. -J-ustice An.
drews today T discharged Llitle
Sohaoer, the young german girl rail-

roaded to (he workhouse by justice
Jtfott for asking of strange men the
address of ber aunt at eleven o'olock

in the evening. The case presented
the unusual spectacle of a crowded
court. The stepmother and father
denounced girl, while the itepmoth-r'- s

slaters, reputable physloians
and others spoke of her good ohsrao- -

ter. - xivp--ix-r-!-

' Glasa Trust Alarmed.

frtTeleRTapn Wtbsrvees-Vlslto- r. :v
Andbbson, Ind.. Deo. 9. The an.

nounoement that the great Depeuw
- Window Glass Company would put
its plant in operation the first of the
year, has put the window glass trust
on edge, and shut down all of-- the
'glass plants In the country, whioh
was to have taken place on January
1, is indefinitely postponed. The

. Depauw, v Alexandria and '. New
Albany plants, anti-trus- t, are large
enough to foroe down the prices of

: the tTUSt;.j'i"-i--fv.V'.c-

Kojrope HaaaorereBtorio. , ; .

Br Cable to toe ness-vwto-

Birnk, Deo. 9. Severe storms in
1 i Switzerland, and Europe gener-

ally for the past few days have
'

caused great loss. yp.yyyj;jf;.r
- ' .. WrwolMOiTHaly., - ; "

,'' '
BV CM to th Press-Visito-r. ! ' 1 '1 '

ROMS, Deo. 9. Numerous; wrecks
were caused by the great storm in
Italy. Great damage was done along

the ooast 4ir'7W:.''c''
"

No On l BIamo.'.ur.-

Bt Teietranh to the . '

- Cixvkjuto. Ohio, Dec 9 --The
coroner rendered a verdlot In the
central . viaduct case bday. ' He
aays be fails to find sufflolent evi-

dence to warrant holding anyone
nrlminallv liable for aooldent Coo- -

eludes that the victims came to their
death by drowning or injuries bus
talned . , .

11,111 ',

Honored When Resigning.

Bv TeleimiDh to the r, "!

Bbkww. Deo. 9 In aooeptlngtne
reaignatioa i Baron Von Koeller,
the Prussiar. 'lister of the Inte-

rior, EmperoA William permitted
him to retain hls 'e and rank as
aKiniaterof State and deoorated
b!m with the order of ohe Red

A Favorable Report TJpon Keckhans

BTTeletraphtothePrees-VlslUie- .

Washisotok,' D. C, Dm. 9. Tk

Snste Judlola Committee 1m favor-

ably reported the nomination of Ur.

PecUim. Beuttor Don Cameron ha
anoonnsed formally tbat h will not

TVw1

I been handled admirably. i V.ft"!flaj.,'1'..;. Viibe a eandldsU for f . ' s. a:,' .3 i i

i 4

:v ,;:?';


